2019 - 2020

Third Grade Supply List

We encourage students to reuse supplies from previous years when possible, so go ahead and pull out last year’s supplies. If these items present a hardship – please don’t worry. No child will do without. If you would like to contribute extra items for children in the class, your generous donations are gladly accepted. Thank you!

These supplies should come with your child the first week of school.

- 1 pop-up water bottle (pop-up style only)
- 1 backpack (no wheels)
- Snack (non-perishable) to share with class (needs replenished throughout the year)
- 2 large boxes of tissue
- Package of fine-tip Crayola Markers (optional)
- Clorox wipes
- One ream of white copy paper
- Chapter book at student’s independent reading level to keep in desk for first 2 weeks
- $50 for 3rd grade supply fee – cash or checks written to John Hay

$50 supply fee used to provide:

- spiral notebooks,
- 2-4 pocket folders
- post-its
- composition books
- graphing composition notebooks for math
- sharpies
- Quick Words dictionary
- scissors
- glue sticks
- paper
- erasers
- a weekly news magazine like Time for Kids
- dry erase markers
- red/purple pens/black
- lined paper
- pencil sharpener
- supply box,
- ruler
- 3x5 index cards
- envelopes and file folders for research
- crayons
- markers
- science notebooks
- highlighters
- colored pencils
- pencils
- a variety of supplies used for class projects

This fee does NOT include funds to cover field trips, bus, etc.)

☐ I have enclosed $50 cash or a check made out to John Hay for the 3rd grade supply fee. (Please put in envelope with your child’s name and “Supply Fee” on the front.

Child’s name: ________________________________________

I am able to make a scholarship donation in the amount of $__________
(Thank you from the third-grade team!)